ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
7:00 PM
APRIL 12TH, 2023

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:02 P.M.

II. ROLL CALL
a. 11 senators were present. (Vacant: College of Pharmacy)
b. Also present: Dr. Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management and Lowell Richards, Associate Vice President of Student Affairs.

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM, April 5th, 2023
a. Motion to approve: Adams/Jorgenson
b. Unanimous
c. Motion: CARRIED

V. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
a. Motion to approve agenda with friendly amendment to add the International Society Automation Student Club and the Cyber Security Student Club under Announcements and Correspondence: Mortenson/Reynolds
b. Unanimous
c. Motion: CARRIED

VI. GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

a. Lori Schmidt, Director of Sores, Barnes and Noble
   i. First Day Complete Textbook Program
      1. Lori Schmidt shared that the First Day Complete program is a per-credit fee that provides students with affordable textbooks or class materials.

b. Valerie Davids, Coordinator for Student Organizations
   i. Chess Club – Club reactivation
      1. The President of the Chess Club shared that the Chess Club is open to any students, with no joining fees.
      2. The Chess Club provides an opportunity for students to be in a community with other students who share a similar interest.
         a. Motion to approve reactivation of the Chess Club: Reynolds/Khanal
            i. ROLL CALL
               DEREK ADAMS – YES
               ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
               MAELE CHRI STENSEN – YES
               PRATHAM KHANAL – YES
               YASSIN LUMU – YES
               NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
ii. International Society Automation Student Club – Updated constitution
   1. The Presidents of the International Society Automation Student Club shared that the club is changing their constitution to be up to date with ISU club policies.
      a. Motion to approve updated constitution for the International Society Automation Student Club: Yadav/Khanal
         i. ROLL CALL
            DEREK ADAMS – YES
            ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
            MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES
            PRATHAM KHANAL – YES
            YASSIN LUMU – YES
            NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
            LEXI JORGENSON – YES
            CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
            AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
            MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES
            RITURAJ YADAV – YES
         ii. Motion: CARRIED

iii. Cyber Security Student Club – New Club
   1. The President of the Cyber Security Club is starting this club to focus on connections between students involved in information systems.
      a. Motion to approve Cyber Security Club: Khanal/Yadav
         i. ROLL CALL
            DEREK ADAMS – YES
            ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
            MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES
            PRATHAM KHANAL – YES
            YASSIN LUMU – YES
            NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
            LEXI JORGENSON – YES
            CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
            AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
            MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES
            RITURAJ YADAV – YES
         ii. Motion: CARRIED

VIII. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. President Webb was absent.

IX. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Mortenson
      i. Senator Mortenson shared there was no Executive meeting this week. She also expressed that it has been a pleasure working with everyone this year.
b. Finance Committee, Senator Mortenson  
   i. Senator Mortenson reported the number of funding requests we completed this year.

c. Senate Rules and Appointments Committee, Senator Al-quarshi  
   i. Senator Al-quarshi reported that Bill 606 and 607 have been released from Rules and Appointments Committee.

d. Student Involvement Committee, Senator Robison  
   i. Nothing to report.

X. OLD BUSINESS

a. Bill 606  
   i. Motion to approve Bill 606: Mortenson/Yadav  
      1. ROLL CALL  
         DEREK ADAMS – YES  
         ABEER AL-QUARASHI – YES  
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES  
         PRATHAM KHANAL – YES  
         YASSIN LUMU – YES  
         NATALIE MORTENSON – YES  
         LEXI JORGENSEN – NO  
         CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES  
         AUSTIN ROBISON – YES  
         MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES  
         RITURAJ YADAV – YES  
      2. Motion: CARRIED

b. Bill 607  
   i. Motion to approve Bill 607: Mortenson/Christensen  
      1. ROLL CALL  
         DEREK ADAMS – YES  
         ABEER AL-QUARASHI – YES  
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES  
         PRATHAM KHANAL – NO  
         YASSIN LUMU – YES  
         NATALIE MORTENSON – YES  
         LEXI JORGENSEN – YES  
         CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES  
         AUSTIN ROBISON – YES  
         MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES  
         RITURAJ YADAV – YES  
      2. Motion: CARRIED

c. Graduate Travel Fund Requests  
   i. Tesia Kellar ($400)  
   ii. Mosaku Kehinde Gbenga ($200)  
   iii. Mellisa Wilson ($200)  
      1. Motion to approve graduate travel fund requests: Westbrook/Yadav  
         a. ROLL CALL  
            DEREK ADAMS – YES  
            ABEER AL-QUARASHI – YES  
            MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES  
            PRATHAM KHANAL – YES  
            YASSIN LUMU – YES  
            NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
LEXI JORGENSON – YES
CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES
RITURAJ YADAV – YES

b. Motion: CARRIED

d. Undergraduate Travel Fund Requests
   i. Shayla Manwill ($400)
   ii. Exko Ramey ($400)
   iii. Jessa Riggs ($400)

   1. Motion to approve undergraduate travel fund requests: Yadav/Khanal
      a. ROLL CALL
         DEREK ADAMS – YES
         ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES
         PRATHAM KHANAL – YES
         YASSIN LUMU – YES
         NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
         LEXI JORGENSON – YES
         CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
         AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
         MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES
         RITURAJ YADAV – YES

   b. Motion: CARRIED

e. Club Funding Requests
   i. Japan Club ($1,500)

   1. Motion to approve club funding request: Robison/Mortenson
      a. ROLL CALL
         DEREK ADAMS – YES
         ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES
         PRATHAM KHANAL – YES
         YASSIN LUMU – YES
         NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
         LEXI JORGENSON – YES
         CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
         AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
         MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES
         RITURAJ YADAV – YES

   b. Motion: CARRIED

XI. NEW BUSINESS

XII. GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

XIII. OTHER
   a. Approval of Fall 2023 Scholarships

      i. Motion to approve Fall 2023 Scholarships: Yadav/Mortenson

         1. ROLL CALL
            DEREK ADAMS – YES
            ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
b. Approval of Spring 2023 Incentive Points
   i. Motion to approve spring 2023 Incentive Points: Mortenson/Jorgenson

2. Motion: CARRIED

b. Approval of Spring 2023 Incentive Points
   i. Motion to approve spring 2023 Incentive Points: Mortenson/Jorgenson

1. ROLL CALL
   DEREK ADAMS – YES
   ABEER AL-QURASHI – YES
   MAELE CHRISTENSEN – YES
   PRATHAM KHANAL – YES
   YASSIN LUMU – YES
   NATALIE MORTENSON – YES
   LEXI JORGENSEN – YES
   CHANCE REYNOLDS – YES
   AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
   MACLANE WESTBROOK – YES
   RITURAJ YADAV – YES

2. Motion: CARRIED

C. Swear in New Officers
   i. The New Officers were sworn in, April 12th at 8pm.

XIV. ISU FIGHT SONG

XV. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Motion to adjourn: Robison/Mortenson
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

XVI. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 senators were present. (Vacant: College of Pharmacy)
   b. Also present: Dr. Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management.
   c. Meeting adjourned at 8:06 P.M.

__________________________     __________________________
ASISU VICE PRESIDENT          ASISU SECRETARY
EMMA WATTS                    ELIANA MADISON/CALI DOWDLE